
SUMMERIZATION CHARGES
$149  - Outboards *Cleaning of boat and all compartments 26.50/ft

$189 -  Inboards & I/Os *Interior detailing: removes dirt and mildew while enhancing. Apply vinyl protectant.

$139 - Personal Water Craft *Wash and spray wax the exterior

Summerization includes engine check over for leaks: *Floor detailing: power cleaning and extraction of dirt and debris

hoses, clamps, engine block plugs, check lower unit oil level, *Clean trailer

crankcase oil level, charge battery, check navigation

lights, check bilge pump, check blower, check other + Teak platform renew(Does not include sanding if needed) $95

accessories (radio, etc.), start and run engine on hose. + Teak platform renew needing sanding $249

ACID WASHING

PICKUP OR DELIVERY CHARGES (ONE WAY) Acid wash boat bottom $21.00 per ft.

            Within 10 miles (i.e.: James, Crooked, Gage, Snow) *Additional charges may vary depending on boat condition

-At ramp 119.00$ No guarantee if not done every year

-At dock 199.00$ 

-At ramp and deliver back to driveway 215.00$ Other Services Provided:
-At dock and deliver back to driveway 279.00$ Mooring Cover Cleaning and Waterproofing Call for Quote

 Mooring Cover Repair Call for Quote

10-20 miles (i.e.: Turkey, Clear, Coldwater, Hamilton, Bg Lng, Pretty, Adams) Fiberglass Color Restoration Call for Quote

Carpet Cleaning Quote(Approx $95)

-At ramp 139.00$ Lift Canopy Top Cleaning Quote(Approx $250)

-At dock 219.00$ Prop Repair Quote

-At ramp and deliver back to driveway 235.00$ Wash and wax - hand application $16.00 per ft.

-At dock and deliver back to driveway 285.00$ 

 

20-35 miles (i.e.: Sylvan, Witmer, Dallas) ADDITIONAL SERVICES

Lift canopy top installation $299.00

-At ramp 159.00$ Side Curtain Installation $99.00

-At dock 249.00$ 

At ramp and deliver back to driveway 255.00$ Engine oil/filter change - 4 Cyl / V6 / V8 Call for Quote

At dock and deliver back to driveway 299.00$ Engine oil/filter change - V8 Big Block Call for Quote

>35 miles is charged per mile Engine oil/filter change - 4 Stroke 9.9HP-60HP Call for Quote

 Engine oil/filter change - 4 Stroke 75HP and up Call for Quote

-At ramp 5.50$     Engine oil/filter change - Verado 135-175HP Call for Quote

-At dock 8.05$     Engine oil change - Verado 200-275HP Call for Quote

Engine oil/filter Chg. - Yamaha Waverunner Call for Quote

**prices vary depending on filters/oil used
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